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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Oerober 24, 1911.
Hon. P. E. Allen,
County Attorney,
Red Lodge, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 20th inst., submitting the following question:
"A party by the name of Miller has two children of the
ages 6 and 8 respectively; he moved into district numbered
30 (Fromberg) about two weeks subsequent to the :beginning
of the school year; he sent his childr'en to the school above
referred to and the teacher refused their admittance until the
second semester, which will be after the first of next Janu-ary.
The father is a tax-payer and free-holder of the district. Can
the TEACHER refuse to admit pupils TWO WEEKS after
'SChool has :began?"
As stated in 'your letter, common schools in this state are maintained at the public expense and are free and open to the admission
of all children residing in the district, between the ages of 6 and 21
years, and, by -the provisions of Sec .. 965, et seq., {!hildren are required
by law to attend school. 'While thE·re is thus a -pos-itive provision of
law requiring children to attend, we know of no provision of law req1l;iri1l!g them to remain absent Simply because they c'annot be in
attendance at the -beginning of the term. If the children are behind
in their studies they will ce,rtainly not .be aided by enforced absence
from the school. Inconvenience may arise by reason of children not
being able to start with the class to which they belong, but every
line of business has its inconveniences'. There is no authority of law
for any rules being established either by the teacher or 'by the distrIct school board to the effect that children must start at the beginning of the term or remain absent until the beginning of the next
term.
Your opinion is affirmed.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Liquor License, Renewal Of. Saloons, Renewal of License.
Board of County Commissioners, Authority to Renew Liquor
Licenses.
The board of county commissioners has no jurisdiction over
the issuance of liquor li'censes in incorporated cities and towns.
Any person desiring to renew his liquor license to engage in
business in any place not within the corporate limits of any
city or town must file his petition with the board {)f county
commissioners and if objections are filed thereto, a hearing may
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be had and the board may determine whether or not the
license shall issue, from which decision an appeal may be taken
to the district court.
October, 26, 1911.
Hon. H. C. Patterson,
Chairman Board of County C~mmissioners,
Dillon, Montana.
Dear Sir:
On March 11, 1911, in reply to a letter addressed to me under date
of March 8th, I wrote you an opinion construing Chap. 92, Session
Laws 1911, relating to the renewal of liquor licenses. At. that time, it
was my opinion that said Chap. 92, did not repeal Sec. 2760 Revised
Codes, relating to licensing saloons in towns, villages and camps having a population of less than one hundred, but after further careful
consideration of said Chap. 92, I think there is no doubt but what it
repeals said Sec. 2760 by implication, and I now give you the following as my opinion with reference to the construction of said Chapter 92:
Sec. 1 of Chap. 92 prohibits any county or city in the state from
iSSlUing more than one ;icense for every fh'e hundred inhabitants in
any city or town to any retail liquor dealer, provided any city or town
may have two saloons. This section applies only to incorporated
cities and tOWThS, and places a limitation on city a'1d county treasureTs
of one license for every five hundred inhabitants. - ~
Sec. 2 of the 'act, if it has any application, relates only to persons
regularly licensed in an incol1porated city or town at the time of the
passage and approval of the act, and provides that the act shall not
affect their right to do business or to renew their license. However,
the board of county commissioners has no jurisdiction over the issuan:ce Or reissuance of licenses to retail liqnor de:llers in incorporated
cities and towns, but their jurisdir:tion only extends t9 places outside
the corporate limits of a city or town.
By the provisions of Sec. 3 of said Chapter, every person who
desires to engage in the business of a retail liquor dealer in any place
not within the corporate limits of any city or town must obtain a
license from the county treasurer, lmt before .the county treasurer has
authority to issue the license a petition sball first 'be duly filed and
presented to the -board of county commissioner.>, as provided ,by said
section, and the i"suance of the license by the treasurer depends upon
.the final decision on the petition.
Any person desiring to renew his liquor license to engage in business as a retail liquor dealer in any place not within the corporate
limits of 'any city or town must file the petition provided by Section 3
of the Act, and the reissllance of renewal of his license depends upon
the final determination of sl1ch petition.
You will therefore see that in incorporated cities or towns it is
not necessary for a petition to first be presented to the bo&rd of county
comm.issioners bcfore the license m:).y be issued, and the board has no
jurisdiction over such licenses; but any person desiring to engage in
business in any place not within the corporate limits of any city or
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town must ,present his petition to the board for the issuance of &.
license to him, or a renewal of it, and the issuance or renewal of the
license depends upon the result of the final determination on his petition. There is no limitation upon the number of licenses which may
be issued outside the corporate limits of a city or town, but this depends entirely upon the final determination on the petition.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Night School, Authority For_ School Board, Whether Right
to Maintain Night School. Common School, at Night. District, Right to Maintain Night School.
A school hoard has no authority to institute and maintain
from the school fund a free public night common school.
October 30, 1911.
Hon. W. E. Harmon,
Superintendent of Pu'blic Instruction,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 26th In~t., requesting my
opinion upon the following questiollS:
"First: Has a board of education authority to institute
a night school for students under twenty-one years of age?
Second: If they have such authority, from what fund can
such night school be maintaineu'?
Third: Have adults a right to attend such night school
free of chal'ge?
Fourth: . Is theTe any restriction as to the subjects which
may be taught at such night school?
I take it from the questions above 'submitted that you have reference to the right of the state board of education to install a free public
night common school. A common school is defined by Sec. 911 of the
Revised Codes to be one that is maintained at the public expense in
each school district and is under the supervision of a board of trustees and is open to the admiss'ion of 'all - children between the ages
of six and twenty-one years residing in the district. The course of
study is then prescribed by Sec. 912 of the Revised Codes, and Sec.
913 provides that a school day shall ,be six hours in length, exclusive of
any intermission at noon.
The school funds are provided in the manner prescribed by Secs.
993-4-5 of the Revised Codes; and Sec. 997 provides that s'llch school
funds shall be use.d for no other purpose taan as authorized and provided in the title having referenece to the conduct of public schools.
The're is no direct provision in the codes prohibiting the opening
and conducting by the uistrict or county of a free public night s'chool,
but the provisions of the statutes with reference to condUcting COlli-

